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MERCHANDISE.

THE DAYLIGHT STORE!

Full Line General Merchandise.

Lamest Stock and Lowest Prices.
Call and Satisfy Yourself

JOSEPH V. WECKBAGHS.

Oh, Yes !

have arrivtl. ami I will continue to ell

Dry Goods & Notions
Press (iouds, Trimmings Etc., at lowki:

anv other house in the countrv.

Groceries, Queensware

prices com Yours Respctfully,

W II. BAKER.

P. JT. M ANIBM,

Groceries, Crockery,

Also Choice Brands Flour.
Ayent lr the German Fire

Fire Iii.-r.ran- ce Co.. IVoria

Western Hrse

Fire Insurance I'olicii
Steamship Tiekot

a

Orace

GENERAL,

Also a lull line of

AND

lan

at to defy etion.

.

OROCERI

Dkai.kk in

of
Insurnce Co., Froeport, 111.; German
III.: Manhattan Life Insurance Co.,

New York.

and Cattlo Insurance Company,
OF OMAHA.

Issuetl in the Knirli.--h and German Languages
s..!-- l from ami to Europe over the Ilamburg- -

Amcrican Packet Co., and the North-Germa- n Lloyd. Agents for
100iOU acres of land on the Northern Pacific railroad in Dakota.

and

No old stock to work off. The latest patterns of

FLOUH. FEED AND PROVISIONS.

&lark9t Price paid for Country Produc

DREW

ous,
- A X D

ThDGDli

oenes.

BUILDING. PLATTSMUOTH.

FEE

At Wholesaleand Retail. Cash
paid for all kinds of country

produce. Call and see me.
Opposite First National Bank.

a. m. . - -
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PLATTSMOUTH HERALD.

DAILY, delivered by carrier lo jmy part of the

I'erWeek 15
I'er Month m
l'er Year 7 00

WEEKLY, by mail.
One copy tlx months oo
One copy oe year 'i 00

KKisten'd at the Post Office, riuttMiiouth, as
second cIuhh maiter.

Tiik Illinois legislature is struggling
over adoption of a license law.

Tiik supreme court of Iowa has
knocked the drive well swindle into
smtthereenccs over in that state

Considerable solicitude is felt and
expressed in well informed circles,
the safety of Cuneral Crook and his
command, in their campaign after the
wily Apaches.

District court, we are informed will
adjourn Saturday evening with a well
cleaned up docket. We venture the
assertion that there has been more bus
iness transacted at this term of district
court in Cass county than it uny one
term of fourt since the organization of
the county.

city

the

for

A disiwtcii states that yesterday
afternoon a severe storm prevailed at
Valparaiso in .Saunders county, des
troying considerable property. Like
all such storms the wires being pros
trated, vague rumons are apt to
make it out much worse than it really
is. We can only hope no lives were
lost.

According to the May returns to the
department at Washington, the conition
of wheat was poorer the 1st of this
month thau on April 1 in New York
Michigan, Ohio, Illinois and Missouri.
with the exception of Indiana and New
Jersey, which are unchanged, all the
other northern states report an improve-
ment. The statistical agent of the de
partment of London reports an im
provemcnt in European wheat pros
pects during the month.

Speaking of Thomas A. Hendricks
Presidential prospects, the Globe-De- m

ocrat says: "Tilden would give Sl,--

000,000 for an equal amount of robust- -

iousness, and we are assured that even
he (Tilden; still points with pride to
his presidential muscle."

u Kobustiousness " for Hendricks and
presidential muscle for Uncle Sammy,
are both-goo- d.

The canal which M. De Lesseps pro
poses to cut from the Mediteiranean
sea to the Great Desert of Sahara will
cost $30,000,000, but will redeem over
a hundred million acres of barren land
to agriculture. General Fremont has
a similar scheme for the redemption of
the barren lands of Arizona, by cutting
a canal through from the Gulf of Cali
fornia, or diverting the waters of the
Colorado river upon the plains. It is
said to be practicable, but as the land
will not be needed for years, the
enormous expense makes it impractic
able.

The mission ot Mr. Joseph Pullitzer
in takiDg Mr. Gould's expensive news-

paper off of his hands, seems to be to
run the democracy of the Empire State
without the help of the Tilden and
Kelly factions. The name of the
World is indicative of its mission, "The
New World." Mr. Pullitzer will
find it is indeed a " New
World" invention that he will be en

titled to a patent upon,when he succeeds
in running the democratic party of that
state by ignoring the Tammany and
anti-Tamma- ny factions. More than
this. Joseph will Gud there are several
democratic newepapers in that
state besides the ''New World," which
have heretofore had a voice in shaping
the councils of the great party of
democracy in New York. We admire
Mr. Pulhtzer's pluck, but cannot com-

mend his discretion.

A case of more than ordinary im-

portance is on trial in the district
court this morning. The case of Bal-

lon and others vs. John Black and the
M. E. church of Piatt smouth. Ballou
represents a lumber Arm of Omaha
and the object of the action is to en-

force a mechanic's lien against Union
Block, owned by Dr. Black and the M.

E. church.' The lien being against the
whole block as an entirety, the
property representing two ab9tinct and
seperate interests. One very
question is whether the lie can be
maintained in this shape; also other
serious questions arise in tins case.
Mr. Arthur Wakely, son of Judge
Wakely, wifch whem our people are so
well acquainted, and Mr. R. S. Hall,
an attorney of Omaha, represent Mr.
Ballou, while Messrs. Smith and Bee-so- n

and Hon. R. B. Windham repre
sent the defendants. We shall notice
this case more fully hereafter. ..

."Tidai. Wave Misrrr" ia the titlr

New York and l'ennsylvania by the
votes of the disgruntled and disaffect
ed and so called independent republi
cans, last fall. This Inter-Ocea- n art i

cle seems to be suggested by the
admissions made by the leaders of the
independent factions (of republicans)
in the states named, that their course
in bolting the regular ticket last fall
was a great mistake. The Inter- -

Ocean mentions and quotes from
such men' as Colonel McClure
of the Philadelphia Times, and
Charles E. Smith of the Philadelphia
Press. In a leader of considerable
force, Col. SfcClure giyes forth some
remarkable utterances, which is the
first indication the Herald has had
of just what the independent party in
Pennsylvania wanted or expected last
fall when they voted against the elo-

quent one legged soldier. Gen. lieaver,
and in favor of Mr. Pattison for
governor of the great state of Penn-
sylvania. We supposed it was done to
punish the Cameron wing of the party
for being a majority of the great re
publican party of that state; but it
appears that thi3 was not the object
of the Pennsylvania independents
when they "sat down on the ma
chine;" Mr. McClure says, speaking of
Governor Pattison being to small fur
the place, hid failure lo do what was
expected of him has convinced the in
dependents that under the circum-
stances independence is folly; his
administration has been a great dis-

appointment to all who hoped for
reform methods.

It appears then that these independ
ent gentlemen expected to regulate
public affairs in Pennsylvania, by trust-
ing to a democratic governor to do the
job. They protosted during that cam
paign that they were republicans, "In
dependent llepublicans (not " young
republicans." like George William Cur
tis, of New York), and that their mis
sion was to purify the republican par
ty. They have tried it, and now these
leading journals who headed this inde
pendent movement are clamoiing for
a re united party. This is the result
always of these movements; there are
individuals in all political parties, and
in all other organizations, for that
matter, who cannot bear the rule of
the majority; hence these independent
movements, and their failures to pro
duce the results the independent voter
hopes for; the true remedy is within
the party, church, or family, when dis
cord prevails. We do not mean to say
the voter should never bolt a candi
date nor eciatch a trcket, when unlit
men are, by force or accident, nomina-
ted; but we do mean to say, that in
campaigns, like those in Pennsylvania
or New York, where such men as Gen.
Beaver and Judge Folger were defeat
ed to place in power second rate "mis-

fitting menj' men like Pattison and
Cleveland, to obtain reform in the po
litical methods of the party, there can
be no good argument produced to jus-

tify such a course, it is a mistake, and
the Herald recognizes the pen con-

fession of the leaders of the " Penn
sylvania Independents," as the fore
runner of a united, solid and victo
rious party throughout the union in
1S84.

THE OLDEST CONDUCTOR.
The oldest railroad conductor in the

couutry iu point of active service is
said to be William Coulter, who has
charge of fast trains between New
York and Philadelphia, on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad. IIi first train belonged
to the old New Jersey Transportation
company, ana ran oeiween jersey uny
and Newark. That was in 1810: in

1847 his run was extended to New
Brunswick, and in 1S72 he was put in
charge of through trains between New
York and Philadelphia. Referring to
his early service, Mr. Coulter recently-remarked- :

"jlailroading iu those days
was not so comfortable a business for
the conductors as it is now. We were
compelled to assist in braking, help the
baggage-mast- er and not infrequently
lead a fight against the roughs who in-

sisted upon riding for nothing. In place
of the splendidly upholstered saloon-car- s

now in use, connected with the en-

gine with a bell rope, and with patent
steam brakes, wc ran compartment car9
after the Ewglish fashion of today,wilh
the passenger? fHfin each other. There

wire no cushions nor any backs to the
seats." The veteran conductor has
traveled 2,000,000 miles iu the line
uf dutv,and though he if nearly seventy

ycirs obi, he looks as if he were good
for many year more ot service.

CIVIL SERVICE IN RUSSIA.
Returning home from a dinner par

ty in St. Fetersburg once. Prince Gort-schako- ff

missed from the pocket of his
overcoat his pocket-boo- k, containing
30,000 rubles. lie at once infoamed
the chief of police, who assured him
that the thief would quickly be hunted
down. Surely enough, before a week

had passed the chief restored to the
prince the entire sum of money intact,
but without the pocket book, which,
he said" the ' thief .confessed having

I n an artinla In tha VnlnHrtav'4 I nTATf I . . x ' rJ

1 rj

overcoat, was surprised to And in a
pocket, overlooked before, the missing
pocket book containing untouched the
:;0,00o roubles, which he really had
never lost at all. The idea of restor
ing the supposed stohjn money to the
prince from the public funds, in hope
of thus winning favor for zeal and
efficiency, speaks well for the police
oflicer's ingenuity, but presents a curi
ous phase ef Russian official ethics.
Ex.

jslTTIKU "UULLT
Chief Sitting Hull having arrived

at Fort Yates with his band, has ex
pressed his desire to be an honest old
agriculturists, and to raise hia food
out of the ground instead of pursuing
it on hoof. The recent report that he
was about to join the church deiives
probability from the fact that he
taunted a white interviewer with race
responsibility for crucitication. "You
did not even respect your president,
he then added," so that 1 could not
expect you to respect me and my
rights." Jn spite of his bitterness, the
creak Teton chief seems disposed to
live peacefully, conforming to the
ways of white men, in which case his
conduct will be a remarkable illustra
tion of the theory that even an adult
Indian' efforts :t civilization or rot
wasted.

LIVE AND LET LIVE.
Is has often been remarked that the

Inter-Ocea- n finds friends everywhere
in suburban cities and the country prt ss
One reason for this is that it has never
adopted the policy to pull anybody
down for a stepping-ston- e to power
and inlluenc. It has honestly asked
every subscriber to consider his first
duty to his home paper, and make that
as good as possible, and then the Inter--
Ocean has asked a consideration upon
its merits. It is in the power of the
intelligent people to make every home
paper, when wisely established, good
by proper patronage andencouragement
No man who owns a house or a farm,
or who claims a residence in any locali
ty, but is pecuniarily benefitted by hav
ing a well-conduct- ed home paper, giv
ing all the local news. It is entirely
safe to say no man gets so much of
real value for the same amount of
money as he gets in his paper, costing
less than the price oi a single cigar or
a mug of beer. Inter Ocean.

The following live and let live doc
trine preaehed and practiced b- - one of
Chicago's best and most enterprising
newspapers, will be appreciated by the
enterprising portion of the press
throughout Nebraska.

BANKS.

John Fitzgerald, A. w. McLaughlin
President. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL

33 IsT IEZ 1

OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA,

Offers the very best faculties for the prompt
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, Bonds. Gold. Government and Local

Securities iiouni ana soiu, uepiisini emi-e- d

and interest allowed on time Certifi-
cates, Orafts drawn, available in any

part of the United States and all
the principal towns of

Europe.

Collections vxade & promptly remitted.

Highest market prices paid for County War-
rants, State ai.d County Bonds.

John Fitzgerald
John It. ClarK.
Geo. E. Dovey,

DIRECTOR ;

A. W, McLaughlin.

E. L.

A. E.
It. C.
F. K. White.

WEEPING WATER

THLES'IES.!
WEEPING WATER.

REED, President.

B. A. GIBSON, Vice-rresident- .3

R. S. WILKINSON, Cashier.

A General Banliig Bismess Transacted.

DEPOSITS
Received, and Interest allowed oa Time Certi-

ficates.

DRAFTS
Drawn available In any part of the United
States and all the principal cities of Europe.

Agentsfor the celebrated

W&ei Lies of Ste.
Bank CassCounty

Cotner Mala and Sixth Streets.

PLATTSMOTJTH1 IsTES
i JOHN BLACK. President,
1 J. M. PATTERSON. Cashier. (

Transacts a General Banting Business.

niGIIEST CASH PRICE

Paid for County and City Warrants.
COLLECTIONS MA DEI

and promptly remitted for.

DIKECCTORfl t ,

Touzalin,
CushiuB,

NED.

Clothing,

CLOTIIINO

Clothing,

3NTevei? Undersold..
rJTIie ILeacliiigr Clotliier.

Still undersells anv ot his competitors bv 2.r var cent. Pcusons whv. ho h&i ?

been an old cxprrscnccd Clothicrcvcr hince 1851, known how to
buy, pay no rents and buj-- for cash. '

Remember the IVciity-Fiv- e Pep Cent. Saved

SAVED I5Y JiUYIN'(; )F mM.

GROCERIES.

JUST 3Et3SS03SI"V3ES33 !

A kink lot of
MACKEREL, LAliUADOIiE IIEIilil X(J, TROUT, WILDWAYJi

COD FISH, Aso u choice Jot of

LEMOITS OEANCES.
We have a flue flock of

a.

CHOICE FAMmV GRQCERXES,
1'ancy rands of

MINNESOTA, KANSAS AND MISSOURI FLOUR.
I nave In ftoc it li'j : line of

Queensware, Glassware, Lamps.
&.c. All onr koimIh iire new and frcf Ii.

Will Eititange lor Country Prodnce. Linseed Oil Meal Always on Hand

Ild&52w3n

iS'e.xt door to Court House, Ulattsinoutli, Nel,

M. B. MURPHY & GO.

LUMBER.

ILn TUT EtfEClHJ U3 iRi.

Corner Pearl and Seventh Streets,

il&W.

ii

-- DEAL.KKS IN ALL KINDS OK

Lumber, Sash,Doors, Blinds
. jPAXRTTS, LIME,

HARDWARE.

THIS CELEBRATED AX FOR SALE BY

'.';,-vr- ,

' ."T')- - 1

'
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DEALERS IN

BROS.,
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